Interface states created by substrate hot electron (SHE) injection are investigated in n-channel I"IOSFET| s. It is found that B-and S degradation show dif f erent dependence on stress gate voltage, fiihich indicates the presence of two modes of interface states. The interface states at low gate oxide field are well explained by a bond breaking model. The electron capture cross section and_r th" ,minimum formation energy of interface states are estimated to be 10 cm and 3.5 €V, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Interface states directly related to the degradati-on of MOSFETTs have received a great attention as circuit technology demands the submicron devices operating at electric fields. Although it is accepted that interface states are caused by the high energy carriers generated in the high field region, the generation c-2-5 2. EXPERIMENTAL The samples used are n-channel MOSFETTs in a (100) p-well with a gare area of 2.5xI0-6 "^2 as shown in Fig. I Fig. 4(a) Fig. 4(b The measured interface state densi-ty as a function of the injected electron density to the Si-SiO2 interface is shown in Fig. 6 , with stress gate voltage kept at 2.5 V. The injected electron density to the interface is evaluated from "rrrj = J"d t/q' where J"d is the current density at the source and drain, and t duration of carrier injeetion.
The relations between N"" and Fig. 6 (2) collected is the N. in anJ by using E. 
